Down East Hook In November 5 -6, 2021
Times: Friday 9:00 - 4:00, Saturday 9:00 - 3:00
Morgan Hill Event Center - 82 Morgan Hill Ln. Hermon, ME 04401

Pumpkin Mat Challenge:
This will be a Peoples Choice for favorite.
Prizes are: 1st Place $100. shopping spree with vendors

2nd Place: $50.00 Shopping Spree with venders
3rd Place: $25.00 Shopping Spree with vendors
Use the attached tag and place on the bottom right hand corner of your rug.
You will receive a voting form as you check in at the event.
To allow for shopping time the Winners will be announced Saturday at 2:30.
If you have a friend who is coming on Saturday but not Friday, you can bring their rug for them
on Friday so they have an opportunity to participate. You will be responsible for picking it up
by the end of Saturday.
Use any pattern that has a size no smaller 12” and no larger than 14” ( which means your
pattern can be a square or rectangle with in these measurements.
(no exceptions please!) Judith and I will both have a pumpkin rug pattern on my web
site fluffpeachybeandesigns.com for purchase if you like. It can be hooked with any fiber
The winning rug will be used for the Postcard and any advertising for the following year.

Name:
______________________________________________________________________________

Tittle:_________________________________________________________________________

Designer:______________________________________________________________________

Size:_____________________ Cuts Used:___________________ Fibers ___________________

Tea Cup Auction
Saturday 1:00
We will be holding a tea cup auction on Sunday. Bring a hooking or fiber related item to donate.
Purchase raffle tickets and place your ticket (s) in cup by the item (s) you want. The ticket
drawn for this item wins. The proceeds form the auction go to the Hooked Rug Museum of
North America.

Mini Classes/Demos
We will have 2 mini classes/demos this year. One on Friday morning and one on Saturday
morning.
Teachers are Kevin LeMoine ( a newly certified Oxford Punch Hooking Instructor) with a project for Punch Hooking.
Ania Knap ( A Certified McGown Teacher) Waterlily Make & Take $40
Email Ania if you want to sign up: akknap@gmail.com

These classes/demo’s are free. You can choose to watch or participate. If you participate you
will need to purchase a kit from the teacher. More info will be posted on my web site at a
later date.

Hotel
Country Inn at The Mall
936 Stillwater Avenue

Bangor, ME 04401

855-213-0582

Discount Code: Down East Hook In - Special Rate $80.00
There has been good feed back about this hotel and there are a few choices for
evening hooking that should suit all. If you have any questions, please call or email
Nancy ( 802-247-0089, nancydjewett@yahoo.com) or Judith (207-812-2643,
jhotchkiss50@gmail.com)

Down East Hook In Registration
November 5 -6, 2021
Times: Friday 9:00 - 4:00, Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00

Morgan Hill Event Center

Make Check Payable to: Down East Hook In
Name:________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
City:_______________________________________State:___________Zip Code:__________

Phone: ________________________Email:__________________________________________
Mail to:
Nancy Jewett 1 736 Wheeler RD Brandon, VT 05733

2 Days - Friday & Saturday $60.00 _______

1 Day $35.00 Friday ________ or Saturday ________ Shopping Pass Only $10.00 ______

